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COST REDUCIION STRAIEGIES & CORPORATE
GOVERNANCE:
The Need for o Porodigm Shitt in
Public Seclor Finonciol Monogemenl in Nigerio
Abstrocl

move their economies in specific
directions, cost implicotions ore
usuolly the centrol foctor thot
comes under considerotion. Cost
is so importont thot it drives the
decisions on whot to undertoke in
form of projects, howto undertoke
them, when ond for whom. As o
motter of foct, mony notions find it
very chollenging in the onerous

Public finonce monogement,n Nrgen'o hos been o chollenge to
Ieoders and manogers of fhe economy for severol decodes.
Omoporiolo (2002)in o study descnbed ifs rnherenf hi-cups os o
nightmore. Ihis study is on exposition of the imperofives of cosf
reduction sfrotegies ond corporofe governonce procfices os it
relofes to finonciolmolfeosonce. Ihe mechon,'cs for o porodigm
shiff discussed ,nc,ude: cosf reduction techniques, odoption of
cost efficiency technigues ond molnfenonce ond repodoge of
occurote finonciolrecords, efc.; olong with odoption of sound
corporote governonce policies of occountobility, odherence to
regulotory fromework, ond respect for stokeholders'interesf. Ihe
reseorcher emborked on o chronology of impoired frnonciolond
economic po/icies of governmenf over the yeors from the
Nofiono/ Ro//ing P/ons of the 1970s. the SAP policy of fhe Gen.
Bobongido regime of the lofe 1980s, down to the Bonk
Conso/idotion Policy of the Obosonjo odministrotion (1999 -2007)
ond their eventuol impoct on lhe economy. Also recently,
finonciolmolfeosonces of fhe CBN, NNPC ond Aviofion Mrnistry,

through toxes, levies, excises ond

omong ofhers, were discussed. Conuption, poor budget
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INTRODUCTION

When monogers of enterprises
ond leoders of notions desire to

tosk of revenue generotion

royolties etc., to f inonce
developmentol projects.

They

often develop stringent

mechonics of cost reduction ond

control (Gyimoh-Brempon,

2002;

Achuo,2009).

For cost to be

ef

f

ectively

monoged, it must be guided by

the tenets of corporote

governonce (Jones ond Browrey,
2013). llori (2012) sees corporote
governonce os the obligotory
honesty ond responsibility which
monogers of privote ond public
enterprises owe to stokeholders. As

implementotion ond connivonce of regulotory ogencies were
olluded fo os fhe bone of our finonciolmonogers ond leoders.
Cosf reducfion sfrofegies ondsound corporofe governonce were
projected in fhis study os rescue inifiofives necessory for porodigm
shifl ond to promote prudence ond sonify in fhe seclor. Areos of
synergy identified omong these issues include: setting cost
slondords ond spending limifs, tronsporency ond informotion
control, sticking to stondord operoting procedures, sfrong
/eodership fo infuse cosf consciousness in operotors; stokeholders
profit moximizotion, interest ond protection of notionol inferesf
omong ofhers. Ihe study conc/udes by suggesting further
initiofives to 'c/eon-up ond reposifion' the sector for growth &
economic deve/opment. fhese include: effective justice system,

o motter of foct, public
governonce is regorded os the stepping up fhe policy of cosh/ess economy, entrenching
opium of the modern doy protection progrommes forwhist/e b/owers, omong ofhers.
enterprise or estoblishment. lt hos
ossumed the level of ideology in
most odvonced countries. lt drives

prudency

in

monogement of

Cost reduction, corporote governonce, finonciol
monogement, corruption, efficiency ond cosl confro/.
KEYWORDS:
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scorce resources ond underscores
their work culture in oddition to

dollors thot were never executed
ond nothing hoppened? Or the
escopodes of 'oil-thieves' ond
subsidy rocketeers ond profiteers,
ond the shome of documented

expectotions of occountobility
ond tronsporency in the use, ond
monogement of public funds ond

resources. ln odvonced

economies, every citizen know
thot foilure to poy the right omount
of tox ond levies, understoting or
evoding toxes con eorn them
prosecution ond possibly o joil
term.

The evolution of lCT, finonciol
softwore ond occounting system
hos ploced these economies in on

'impregnoble' f ortress where
finonciol obuse, cost recklessness

ond mismonogement

ore

curtoiled or eliminoted (Cole 2003;
Ekokitie. ond Olodipo 2010). Thus,
occounting mechonics ond their
control system, including lows,

enoble leoders of these

economies monitor cost ond
oscertoin of o glonce how the
economy is foring using vorious
indicotors. Their finonciol system

ond strong corporote

governonce culture hove
become so odvonced with

ICT

support infrostructure thot monies

moving in. ond out of their
economies ore noticed reol-time
(Jovenpoo, 2000; Dovids. 2005).
This is ot counter-distinction to the
Nigerion finonciol system where
under-hond deolings, undercounter tronsfers ond receipts,
round-tripping, in oddition to offrecord tronsoction mokes cost
monogement ond effective fund
odministrotion, o nightmore for
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bribery scondol between o Mr.
Lowon Forouk, o former federol
lowmoker ond Chief Femi
Otedolo, on Oilmognote, in 20l1 20.l3 thot shocked the world; ond
for which no prosecutions were
mode, ond no onewent to joil? All
these ore in the public domoin of
extont corruption coses ond
f inonciol indiscipline oround
government ogency circles.

Whot obout recent developments
in 2014 where obout US$9b cosh
wos freighted in chortered oircroft
ond wos intercepted in South
Africo - could this omount not
hove been tronsferred through
stotutory tronsfer systems for the
purchose of militory equipment to
fight Boko Horom ond insurgency
in Nigerio's terror-prone North
Eost? Also in 2015, the elections
hove been concluded, huge cost

hos been expended by
government ond opposition

to prosecute o
long owoited free ond foir
politicol porties

elections. Huge costs were

expended in severol fronts - cost in

procurement

of

INEC Doto
Copture mochines ond logistics,

who

cost in hiring ond troining odhoc
stoff. Huge funds expenditure on
politicol compoigns not budgeted
for by government ond politicions
in the ruling ond opposition
porties. lnclusive olso, ore high
cost in the oiring of politicol
odvertoriols in medio houses by
post ond present public office

legisloture ond those who helped

support groups of oll shodes ond

monogers of the Nigerion

economy.
To moke motters worse, those

send onti-grof t bills to the

to creote public onti-groft
ogencies ore of the forefront of
breoking, ond subverting
operotions of these finonciol

institutions. Need we coll to mind
the Power deols of the Obosonjo
odministrotion (1999 -2007) where
'big guns' ond some members of
the House of Representotives
helped themselves ingloriously to
proceeds from infloted Powercontrocts, running into billions of

holders, f unding

of

politicol

chorocter, funds expended in
buying peoples' loyolty, renting
crowds for demonstrotions, ond
feeding the lorge stomochs of

politicol jobbers, politicol

journeymen ond corpet boggers
etc., ocross the Councils, Stotes
ond of Federol levels. Smoll
wonder Omoporiolo (2002)
coptured the goings-on in
Nigerio's public sector finonciol
monogement os o 'nightmore'.
44

The question to osk in oll of these

politico-economic jomborees

is:

where ore these funds from? Were

they budgeted for in the

Appropriotion Act? Could our ICT
ond finonciol system trock the
movement of these funds? Does

the ethos of corporote
governonce opply in these
copious times? How hos the onti-

groft ogencies dischorged their
stotutory duties in investigoting
some of the groft coses
implicoted so far? Does the
common mon hove ony ideo of
the omount of money involved in
these shorp proctices, ond the
horm it is doing to their ospirotions
ond survivol chonces in o notion
where 'every mon is equol'in the
eyes of the low? Con operotors of
the Nigerion economy truly
convince onyone, ond justify the
omount lost to huge ond out-ofcontrol public spending?

Certoinly, Nigerio connot
continue in this reolm of finonciol
recklessness ond woste of public
resources. There is o dire need to
'force' o return to the ethos of
sound ond sustoinoble cost
reduction techniques, ond the
operotionolizotion of the doctrine

ond proctice of corporote

governonce especiolly in public
sector finonciol monogement.
This is the

focus of this study.

LITERATURE REVIEW

At

this juncture. the need to
engoge in concept definitions
ond clorificotion

is

germone. We

will look first of the concept of cost.

Cost is literorily conceived to
meon on omount in monetory

terms expended in meeting o
gool or purchose of on item of
volue.
Cost is the omount of money, time
ond other resources used, or
required to ochieve o projected
objective. Cost con olso meon
(when used os o verb) the omount
incurred, o chorge or price. Cost
con be on estimote used to volue
or ossess the worth of on item. All
these ore in respect to meeting
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orgonizotion's plon ned projections

to close the gop between cost
stondords set ond deviotions
during operotions of foctory or

or budgets for notionol
development. Reduction:

By
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reduction we meon o lessening or
pruning down of the level of on
item, or phenomenon to bring it to
o lower ond desiroble level. ln o
business or economic sense,

service centers.

quontitotively bringing down the

hove been given in

reduction is o process io
level or extent

of

expenses

reduction of woste, time etc., to
be expended in ochieving on
objective.
Putting the obove exposition into
perspective, we found thot cost

reduction is o construction thot
lends itself to business operotions,
especiolly the tosk of efficient
monogement of the finonces of
on orgonizotion ond controlling
some to levels thot is heolthy ond
desiroble for profitoble business
operotions. ln the conception of
Botty (2000), cost minimizotion

is

on

opprooch to implementotion of
efficiency ond eliminotion of
woste; speed up operotions,
increose productivity ond
profitobility olong with odopting
funding method of minimizing unit
cost.

Cost reduction is commonly

directed of ihe following: cost of

monufocturing. cost of
producis/services, cost of

operotions ond cost of selling. They
must oll hove o chorocter of
sustoinobility embedded therein
os o motter of policy. For cost
reduction in monufocturing, it

involves evolving methods ot

production stoges to continuously
improve cost stondords through
reduction of cost of moking ond
supplying goods ond services to
ensure thot neither porty (buyer
ond seller) loses. Cost reduction ot
points of purchose con come in
form of discounts, rebotes, money
off etc. These ore designed to
moke customers poy less (price

oll, cost reduction

explonotion is corporote
governonce. Severol expositions

business

literoture to exploin the concept.
Some outhorities see CG os the
system by which componies ore
directed ond controlled (Codbury
Report (UK) 1992). Corporote
Governonce hos to do with power
ond occountobility: who exercises
power on beholf of whom ond
how the exercise of power is
controlled (Sir Adrion Codbury. in
Reflection on CG, Ernest Sykes

of relotionshipbuilding or relotionship

obove reference to'power'ond

its shoreholders ond other

stokeholders... it is olso obout the
structure through which objectives
of the compony ore set, ond the

meons of ottoining those
objectives ond monitoring
performonce ore determined."

(Preomble to the OECD Principles
of Corporote Governonce, 2004).

its

os

voluntory privote ond sector
proctices thot enoble the
compony to ottroct copitol,

'control' within the context of
business enterprise gives o
connototion of responsibly using

corporote politicol power

monogemeni. Smoll wonder CG
wos defined os involving "o set of
relotionships between o
compony's monogement, its BOD,

Little wonder thot Moier (2OO5:2),
sees corporote governonce os
"encompossing the combinotion

Memoriol Lecture, 1993). The

vested in outhority ond position of
the CEO. This underscores the
politics of business, ond indeed,
use of influence in the controlond
monogement of orgonizotionol
resources ond quest of business
leoders to move the business in

to be
needful for gool ottoinment ond

directions considered
profit moximizotion.

ln this direction, "CG is seen os o
process ond structure to direct,
monoge the business ond offoirs

of the corporotion with the
objective of enhoncing

shoreholder volue. This includes
ensuring the finonciol viobility of

of lows, regulotions, listing rules ond

perform efficiently, generote profit
ond meet other legol obligotions

ond generol societol
expectotions."
It goes without soying

thot CG

leodership, system operotors ond

enterprise', deliver rewords to them

ond enhonce confidence in the
business os o going concern.

Fromcwork
GoYt nmcnt

(sEc, NsEl

[.tbhtlon

Landc13

osltorrs

&
Edr.lUe
llrtlnt A6llccm*rt
Stocf

Landc13
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(Th. Bo.rd & thc

(81rtks/Dcp
osltorrS

Exccutlve

Markat Operators

lnstltutlonal hrcstors

(Rewards)

(Pcnslon funds/lns coys)

?rass/Mcdlr
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Source: Bernord llori, 'Corporote Governonce: lts meonings, experience ond
usefulness in the world of corporote finonce.' Published in The Guordion,

Mondoy 9,2012 pg 52
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o

of

relotionship synthesis with the
objective to responsibly control,
regulote ond legislote on overoll
operotions of the enterprise to
permit objective reportoge to
stokeholders on the 'stote of the

ncluhtors

(Banks/Dep

is

of occountobility

system

Corporole Governonce & Copltol Dlvcrs:
A

ln

processes
connot succeed except cost
control meosures ore put in ploce.
Cost control techniques ottempt

Directors? Guidelines for lmproved
CG in Conodo, TSE 1994). Agoin.
CG con be understood from the

perspective

Corporote Governonce (CG):
Another concept needful of

reduction) ond perhops, to
encouroge future potronoge.

the business..." (Where were the

APRIL 2OI3 - MARCH 2014
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However, CG hos its monifest
objectives os with most octivities in
business. "... the fundomentol

ond Browrey,

enhoncement of the long-term
shoreholders volue while of the
some time protecting the interest
of other stokeholders" (SEBI
Kumor Mongolom Birlo) report on

On occount of this, Achuo (2009)
reosons thot serious considerotions
must be given to occountobility
ond tronsporency in use ond
opplicotion of public fund. For him,
governmentspending is o very big
business ond the public demonds
to know whether spending ore in
public interest. Efficiency in use of
public funds connotes proper use
of funds, eliminotion of woste ond
opplicotion of ccrst reducticn
techniques. lt is obout tying
controct sums to performonce in
the tosk of meeting government

Oconsey ond

2O1i',: Owc,lobi,
rdo,

Dr

201 3).

objective of CG is the

Corporote Governonce, Jonuory,
2000.
Thus, focused objectives

of good
corporote governonce proctices,
for instonce, in the finonciol
institutions in Nigerio will include
thefollowing:
' lncreose occess io finonce:
lower cost of copitol, investment,

growth ond opportunities,
improved voluotion, etc.

' lmprove operotiorrol

Nigerion economy since

responsibilities

to

citizens.
hos
its roots. lts

Fi'ronciol efficiency

occountobility

ot

performonce: better ollocotion of
resources ond better decision
moking. This builds crnd restores

voricrnts include: prccess bosed

stokeholders including investors.

occountobility (Coker, 2010). Of

bonk's reputotion; build trust
between bonks ond their

regulotors, depositors, ond

consequent upon the fcilure of

vorious economic policie;
designed to jumpstort the

occountobility, odministrotive

occountobility, politicol
occountobility ond sociol
oll these, Nigerio

is

worst hit for lock

independence in 1960. ond the
foilure of the SAP policy ond others
in loter yeors. The nightmore wos
further compounded by Nigerio's
high externol debt servicing profile

which wos killing the economy
consequent on huge omount
deployed to debt servicing orising
from unguorded borrowing which
resulted to over US$35bn owed to
the Poris Club.
ln the yeors sponning 2011 -2O14,
the Nigerion NotionolAssembly, in
Abujo, hod to bemoon the poor
implementotion of yeorly budgets

by the Executive orm

of

government ond poor ollocotion
of funds to projects. Mony Federol
low mokers mode this on issue in
the House of Representotives
threotening impeochment of the
President. All these ore were result
of lock of tronsporency ond
myriod of finonciol molproctices:

employees.
' Less ond better monogeriol
risk: fewer defoults, fewer finonciol
crises bring economic stobility.

of politicol ond finonciol i.e. controct obondonment,

PUBLIC SECTOR FINANCE

Problems of Nigerio's finonciol
monogement hove long been
summed up os o nightmore.
Omoporiolo (2002), o professor of
economics in o study titled:
"Nigerio's Finonciol Monogement

IN

NIGERIA

Public finonce ond its
odministrotion ore obout fund
monogement within the
economy.

lt

is

obout efriciency of

revenue generoticn, fund

sourcing, usoge ond opplicotion
to vitolsectors of tl're €)conomy on
the woy lo reolizing budgetory

objectives. Two serious issues
bedevil the odministroiion of
public finonce in Nigerio. These
ore the t'arin mctloclies of
occountobility ond efficiency
deficit on the port cf poli,icol ond

occountobility which hos deliberote deloys in controct
occosioned high level of implementotion ond completion.
corruption ocross the polity.

Nightmore" observed inter olio

:

These induced deloys ore mostly
deliberote
bring obout o

to

'forced need' for controct

voriotion which in the end results in

huge inflotion of controct sums
running over 150% increment.
Thus, o culture of woste ond
corruption is well entrenched in
the Nigerion public sector
finonciol monogement. Sodly,
some finonciol regulotors ond
rnonogJers of public finonce irr
Nigerio ore hond-in-glove with
pcliticions ond controc:tors in

of finonciol
thot hos engulfed the country
since the eorly 1980s, which hos
defied ollsolutions, crofted by the
finonciol monogers of successive
Nigerio governments hos turned
into o hydro-heoded monster, so
chorocteristic of o nightmore. The
situotion os reflected in on

provicing enobling sofe hr:ven for
froud to thrive.
It is on occount of fincrnciol
impropriety os these, which <loted
woy bock yeors, thot the globol

cumulotion of humon copitol ond
very high unemployment rote is

2008. The worsening progressions

"The phenomenon

crisis

finonciol rnonogers of the
economy. Another is lock of escoloting process or corruption wotchdog,
proper occounting system ond pouperizotion of citizens, Tronsporency lnternotionol
proctice to trock clinicol detoils of persistent seculor decline of published its Corruption
public finonce import thot could ogriculturol production, Perception lndex (CPl).ln October
help cost reduction ond control deindustriolizotion ond de- 2010. it ronked Nigerio 134 from its
objectives. Accounting is viewed

os the most criticol system for
moximizing efficiency ond
minimizing costs of public services
(Andrews, 2002: Bruno, 201 4; Jones

i2l in
o notionol

l3O position in 2009 ond

veryserious indeed."

become

This observotion wos mode

emborrossment. The 2010 CPl,
drown on o scole of l0 to 0 (highly

46
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cleon to highly corrupt), Nigerio
scored 2.4, ond wos ronked 134

clossicol policy touted

omong

I 78

countries surveyed.

stote of offoirs did' not just
hoppen overnight. lt wos
occosioned by bod governonce
which occosioned f oilure of
This

severol economic rescue

initiotives. Omojemite (2009)
retrospectively coptured the
chronicles of these foilures thus.

The I st Notionol Development

Plon storted shortly ofter

independence

in

1962.

The

strotegic intent of the plon (1962 1968) wos to ochieve/stimulote
ropid economic growth vio
industriolizotion ond exponsion of
economic ond sociol copitol.
About 50%ot required fund wos to
be sourced externolly. The 2nd
Notionol Development Plon (1970
1975l' focused on self-reliont
development strotegies which
brought obout the lndigenizotion
Policy of foreign firms purposed to
de-colonize Nigerio ond ochieve
economic freedom. This wos to

stimulote domestic weolth

creotion ond poverty reduction,
odoption of fiscol meosures to
reduce existing income gops. lt

objective wos olso to estoblish lron
ond Steel industries, petroleum
refineries ond building petrochemicolplonts.
ln the eorly 1980s, o 3rd ond 4th
Development Plon wos hotched.
According to Ekuerhore (1996) the
focus wos not significontly different
from thot of the lst ond 2nd plons
os theywere merely broodened to
include improvements in welfore
of Nigerions, poverty erodicotion,
reduction of inequolity ond the
development of vorious sectors of
the economy.
Another ottempt of economic
ond finonciol monogement wos

by the Breton Woods
lnstitutions - it resulted in the

inspired

Structurol Adjustment Progromme
(SAP) in 1986 - o policy the then
militory President, Generol lbrohim
Bobongido tried to use to revomp

the economy but f oiled to
ochieve set objectives of
deregulotion ond liberolizotion
effectively. According to
Mojemite (2009) SAP wos o neo-
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to be

o

ponoceo for economic
development in o free morket
environment where customers

ond producers con moximize their

objective f unctions without
control. SAP received severol

strotegies were olso foiling. Mony
depositors' funds in commerciol
bonkswere eithertropped in bonks

voults or simply disoppeored.

Mony Nigerions lost their lifetime
investments or sovings. thereby
increosing poverty ond humon

criticisms. Okojie (2003), omong
others, sow it os on induced
foreign policy, ond thus it did not

suffering. The lorgest bonk in

economy. For him, the emphosis of
neglected welfore ond socioeconomic issues such os poverty
reduction ond income inequolity.
The institutionolizotion of SAP wos
occosioned by the need to
deregulote ond entrench free
morket economy - the bonking

An economics expert,

oddress the fundomentol
problems of the Nigerion
SAP

o key oreo
torgeted. Adegbite (2005)

subsector wos

coptured the essence thus:
"...in the bonking subsector,
government reguloted how much
interests bonks could chorge on
the loons thot go to different
sectors. ond how much loons

bonks could vie (i.e.whot
proportion of their loon portfolio)

to different sectors. Government
controlled how much interest they
could poy on their deposits ond ot
whot rote their credit could grow.
There were rigid regulotions
guiding entry into the bonking
system. ln the end the finonciol
sector wos repressed, especiolly
the bonking subsector which

constituted the greotest

proportion of the sector ond so
could neither generote enough
sovings of the ruling rote of

interest, nor find enough

investment for meoningful copitol
formotion ond development."

However, ottempts ot
ond finonciol institutions.
deregulotion creoted more bonks

According to Adegbite (2005), the
number of bonks rose from 56 in
1986 to 120. Yeors on, the increose
in number of finonciol institutions in
the economy showed no morked
improvements on the economy.ln
foct, ot the down of the new
millennium (2000 2003), oll
mocroeconomic indicotors were
declining ond weolth creotion

Nigerio then hod o copitol bose of
US$240m compored to
US$526m for the smollest bonk in
Moloysio.

obout

Professor

Chorles Soludo who wos
oppointed the Governor of

Centrol Bonk of Nigerio instituted
some reforms. Among the reforms,
the bonks were required to hove o
minimum copitol bose of N25bn.
As of July 6th,2004 when the policy

wos onnounced Nigerio hod 89
bonks with very poor bronch
network. The Bonks were required

to

recopitolize on or before
2005. The reforms

December

focused moinly to moke the sector

strong to support the

intermediotion role of mobilizing
sovings ond imbibe bonking hobits
of the household ond micro
enterprise levels. This necessitoted
mergers, ocquisitions ond ollionces
ocross the sector. At the end of the

exercise 24 heolthy bonks
emerged.

Across government ogencies,

coses of f inonciol

mismonogement ond froud ore
replete. Let us consider recent
ones:

' Just before the middle of the
2Ol4 fiscol yeor. then Governor of

Centrol Bonk of Nigerio, (CBN),
Molom Sonusi Lomido Sonusi
roised on olorm thot US$2Obn wos
missing. From his vontoge position.
he insisted thot the NNPC hod not
remitted the omount, being os
proceeds from soles of crude oil
into the federotion occount. This
occusotion become o big issue of
debote os the f igure kept
fluctuoting. Former President
Goodluck Jonothon, emborrossed
by the unending controversy.
controcted o foreign oudit firm,
Price Woter House to o forensic
oudit of the NNPC occounts.
Among otheis, the ouditing firm
recommended thot NNPC should
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refund US$1bn bock to the
federotion occount. The dust

tronsoction."

APRIL

ond occountobility in

such

roised overthis issue is yet to settle.

' ln 2014, the former Aviotion ' '

Minister, Ms. Stello Oduoh wos
olleged to hove spent N55bn on
the purchose of three (3) bulletproof cors without recourse to due
process. This outrogeous purchose

took the notion by storm

os

Nigerions wondered why o federol
ministerwould need such cors. The

furore forced the President to
dismiss the minister without
prosecution.

'

Dozioni Modueke, olso o
former Minister in chorge of

Petroleum Ministry, who loter
emerged Choirperson of OPEC,
wos occused of flying chortered
plones running over N l0bn,

omong other finonciol

ln June 2015, onother cose of

finonciol 'mishop' hoppened ot
the CBN. lt wos widely reported in

oll Nigerio medio: "Six CBN

officiols, l6 others to foce triol for
NBbn froud". The report soys thot
the Economic ond Finonciol
Crimes Commission (EFCC)
orrested some public officers for
ollegedly steoling ond re-

circuloting defoced ond

mutiloted currencies. These
suspects were drown from the
CBNs vorious units. These six (6)

were olleged to hove
colloboroted with sixteen

(16)

other persons who ore employees

of commerciol bqnks

to

nothing concrete

is

up but
yet come out

of it. Newly elected President,

Muhommodu Buhori promised to
investigote this, ond mony other

severe

on ony economy.

No

consequences. Omojemite

profitobility

Plons ore necessory to

oddition to oscertoining oreos of

economic growth

in

borrowing $1.5 billion to poy its
foreign creditors, including

supported

Glencore ond Mercurio, which it
owes $3.Sbillion in occumuloted

found thot o reduction in the level
of conuption index from 6 to B
percent roises economic growth
by 0.5% points. Gyimoh-Brempong
{2002l., in o study of 2l Africon
countries reported thot o unit
increose in the corruption score is
ossocioted with o reduction in
economic growth by between 0.7
ond O.9% for the period studied.
These findings were corroboroted

"council of Ministers", we
unequivocolly stote thot every
constitutionol process must be
fulfilled to ensure tronsporency

' lnitioting timely ond

(2009), overs thot corruption hos
been voriously linked to slow socio-

between corruption ond
Corporotion, NNPC, wos economic growth hos been

NNPC

evoluoting current productivity

dimensionol negotive

countries
where they ore endemic. The link

reportedly pledged
000 borrels
of crude per doy os colloterol for
the syndicoted loon deol soid to
hove been brokered by Stondord
Chortered Bonk, with funds to be
supplied by o consortium of
foreign ond locol bonks, which
would be poid over o period of
five ond holf yeors." The tobloid
contends: "Gronted Section 6 of
the NNPC Act permits it os o stoterun oil business concern to borrow
with orwithout the opprovol of the

' Understonding ond
' Understonding ond

evoluoting current operotions

implement key cost control oreos
- this should involve identifying
oreos of cost voriotion ogoinst

Notion newspoper, in its Jonuory
lTlh ,2013 edition reports thot:
...the Nigerion Notionol Petroleum

fuel supply bills.,l5,The

problems. Such criticol

informotion provides the bosis for:

meoningful orguments for
operotionol chonges thot con
leod to productivity ond

20r s).

A notionol tobloid, criticol of
public finonce in Nigerio, The

mechonics con be dynomic, ond
(2000)
considered opinion is thot, in order
to reduce cost ond improve
productivity, monogement must
identify key oreos thot move the
business to success. For him, the
best woy to ochieve this is through
informotion control. lnformotion
control holds the key to unlocking
the doors of most productivity

very tosking. Kolu's

Consequences of Poor Finonciol
Monogement ond Corruption: The
effects of corruption con be very

finonciol recklessness ond
corrupf ion of the Goodluck

'

odduced for ochieving cost
reduction. Cost reduction

levels ond

country hos ever benefited from
the menoce os its effects hove
been documented to hove multi-

Jonothon odministrotion (2010 -

Strotegies
Severol techniques hove been

perpetrote the crime.

recklessness while in office. Severol

committees were set

2013. MARCH 20I4

by reseorch

over the yeors. Mouro

studies
(.l998)

by Ndikumono (2006) in his
onolyses, using cross-country
doto. He found thot the growth

rote of copitol is

negotively
correloted with corruption ond
other governonce indicotors.
COST REDUCTION: Mechonics &

48

stondord set, ond trocking
operotions to meet them. ln

cost deviotions, Kolu

(2000)

believe thot, cost reduction con
be ochieved by logicolreosoning
ond progromming. ln this,
effective monogement of cost
informotion ond good humon
relotions ore needful octivities.
Leodership style ond ottitude
hove o lot of role to ploy in this

direction. However, cost

minimizotion techniques con be
clossified os follows: orgonizotion
methods, work study ond troining,
voriety reduction, system onolysis,
volue onolysis ond productivity
broinstorming.

Orgonizotion ond method

technique is the systemotic
onolysis

of

estoblished office

routine ond procedures thot result
in evolution of more efficient
methods. This involve designing
work properly. esto blishing
procedures thot enhohce work
flow, etc. This helps on the long run
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orgument is thot both proctices
con hove o synergy which on the
long-run con enhonce enterprise
ond public sector success in the
level of morket performonce. The

woste in moteriol, time ond cost
ond even sobotoge.

worker's motion ond time required

following ore oreos of

tosk. Asechemie
(2002) overred thot work study is
on object for efficiency ond con
be ochieved vide study method,
ond work meosurement. Voriety
reduction os technique of cost
reduction involves limiting the
ronge of products creoted to
ochieve economies of scole. lt

relotionships:

products ond eliminoting
unproductive products (o cost

ond time log. Lucy (2001) mokes

strong ollusion to this

understonding. Work study
technique is obout exomining
to complete o

involves eliminoting

uneconomicol products, ond
subjecting economicol ones to

stondordizotion ond botch

processing methods. This helps in
bringing down cost. The System
onolysis technique is bosicolly o
system study opprooch for cost

Setting Stondords & Torgets:
Administering cost reduction
mechonism is obout fixing cost
stondords ocross o voriety of key
operotionol points. Lymons (2@2:
121) odduces thot "stondords
hove to be set of different stoges
of operotions". To him, stondords
ore benchmorks to be ochieved
ond con be ensured by periodicol
inspection of workflow, stopping it
if need be. ond ensuring thot
production torgets ore met. ln
terms of cost reduction, stondords
ore set to ensure cost minimizotion
ond controlon resource ond fund

in normol use. This is to forestoll cost
computer system design escolotion beyond control ronge.

reduction. Just os

procedures, problem

identificotion is the storting point,
ond it is followed by technicol
feosibility study ond evoluotion of
its economic prospects i.e. volues
ond viobility onolysis. Another cost
reduction technique is Volue
onolysis. Asechemie (2002)
consider this os o strotegic cost
reduction tool. This technique oims
of determining high-cost items of
production (inputs, processes,
etc.); ond substituting them with

cheoper olternotives without

compromising functionolity, utility
ond quolity. Lostly, the firm con
odopt the productivity Broinstorm
techniques. This involves criticol
identif icotion of olternotive
production methods. onolyzing
them ond decisively odopting the
most cost effective ond omenoble
option by o group of experts. Thus,
o consensuol position is token to
ensure thot cost reduction gools

ore ochieved for optimol
orgo nizotion

o

I

perf ormo

n

ce.

COST REDUCTION & CORPORATE
GOVERNANCE:The Nexus

becoming obvious thot the
concept ond proctice of cost
reduction hove common oreos of
connectivity ond relotionship,
It is

including reinforcements.

The

Corporote governonce finds o
nexus here by strengthening
internol control systems. internol
ouditing procedures, meosuring
performonce complionce ond
monitoring octivities, os well os

reporting deviotions ond
breoches by ensuring regulor
review of codes of operotion
when needful (Moier, 2005).

Efficiency in Resource
Utilizotion: lt is the opinion of Lucy
(2001) thot reducing the ronge of

reduction strotegy) con result in
economies of scole in production.
Also, efficienl work monogement,
time ond motion studies, not

forgetting effective work
meosurement con enhonce
ef

f

icient resource utilizotion

(Asechemie,2@2). No doubt, this
connects well with efficiency in the

opplicotion of principles of
corporote governonce which
provides guides to regulote
business operotions. For the
Orgonizotion for Economic
Cooperotion ond Development
(OECD) (2@4), these principles
include: ensuring the bosis for on
effective supervisory function,

promotion of tronsporency,
efficient morkets, ond effective
division of lobour. Moier (2005)
orgues thot, efficiency in utilizotion

of

resources

con be better

ottoined when orgonizotionol
leoders obey lows, regulotions.

ond ore prohibited from giving ond
receiving bribes, gifts os well os

refroining from donotion to

Tronsporency ond lnformotion
Control: Cost reduction strotegies

politicolporties.
Observonce of Procedures: The
occounting procedures of cost

tronsporency ond objectivity. The
reosoning here is thot, when
procedures ore implemented in o
tronsporent monner, employees

recording of finonciol informotion,
reduction of overheods, getting
discounts from suppliers, effective
vorionce onolysis, efficient lobour
pricing, correct substitution of
monuol lobour with outomoted
mochines, effective cosh inflow

ond corporote governonce
octivities ore connection in reduction involves correct

ore motivoted to be

selfless,

integrity is infused into the system
ond boord members who ore
monogers (operotions overseers)
ploy by corporote rules ond ovoid
oreos of conflict of interest. ln the
some vein, criticol informotion on
work methods, ossignments ond
implementotion meosurement,
level of resources ond moteriols in
oddition to their effective ond
efficient usoge (Lucy, 2001) con

ond outflow monitoring etc.
(Emekekue, 2005; Ekokitie ond
Olodipo 2010). lndeed, corporote

governonce deols with
procedures of seeking loons,
powers ond limits

borrowing,

internol oudit for finonciol control
ond debt covenonts, omong
others. ln humon resources
monogement (HRM), it deols with
procedures for hiring people,

be optimolly enhonced.
lnformotion restrictions to units
where they ore not needed ore
essentiol proctices to forestoll compensoting
49

of

interest rote ceilings, ond usoge of

employees.
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benefits odministrotion, troining
etc. (lgbinomwonhio, 201 0). ltwos
due to regulotory foilure thot
provoked Sonusi Lomido Sonusi
(2013), the then CBN Governor,
who observed inter olio: "some
unwholesome proctices by top
monogement in some finonciol

doubt results in recovery of
lorger level of revenue from
which profit is moximized. Agoin,
good governonce connects with
the prof itobility objective of
shoreholders in the oreo of
dividend poyments through
dividend policy ond reloted

institutions ond sometimes with
collusion or connivonce of BODs
thot resulted in detrimentol interest
of stokeholders." He observed
sodly ogoin thot, the lorge scole
insider loons to monogement,
stoff, directors or even to their
relotions impoired the operotions
of some finonciol institutions in
Nigerio, ond this grovely offected
ond wos responsible theirfoilure.

this no

o

decisions of the boord of directors.
This is

in oddition to the extent to

processes ond procedures driven,
Jones ond Pollitt (2003) overred
thot, such processes should be
grounded in the monner in which

the power of o corporotion

is

exercised in the stewordship of the

relotionships.

sotisfoction within the context of
corporote mission. Okeoholom
ond Akinbode (2003) olso hold this
view.

Armstrong (2006) suggests thot the
monoger must exercise strotegic
ond coherent opprooch in
monoging employees, their work
ond volued interests. This should
involve, occording to him,
employing people, developing

their copocities, utilizing,

mointoining ond compensoting
their services in tune with the job
ond orgonizotion,:l requirements.
For Biggs (2002), : here is need for
on inspiring F ersonolity in
monogement or os o monoger to
ensure thot subordinotes ore well

motivoted

ond cost

consciousness instilled. Pilloy
(2010) observes thot, with
dynomic ond fluid leodership, it is
eosier for good work proctices
ond bonding to percolote from
top to bottom thon for positive
hobits to move upstreom.

Profitobility

&

Stokeholders

lnterest: Botty (2000: 12) posits thot

"cost minimizotion

to

is

on opprooch

implement efficiency ond

eliminote woste, speed-u

p

totol portfolio of

ossets ond
resources, with the objective of
mointoining ond increosing

shoreholders' volue ond

Porticipotory & Systemic
Function: Both octivities (cost

reduction ond corporote
governonce) ore porticipotory,

ond colloborotive in noture.lt moy
be difficult to orgue which one
drives the other, but it is trite to soy
thot both reinforce eoch otherin o
synergistic ond systemic monner.
For cost reduction techniques to
succeed, there is required o
holistic support ond coordinotion
of ef f orts of workers ocross
functionol oreos of the business.
For production, it is obout moteriol
processing, mochining, mochine
retooling ond mointenonce. For

minimizes unit cost per item. The
expenditure occount is reduced -

costs reduced, effective vorionce

onolysis must be corried out
(Asechemie, 2002; Lucy 2001:
Anderson 2000). For scholors like
Biggs (2002), these porticipotory
ond systemic efforts must derive
from o process of instilling into the

CONCLUSION

We con surmise from this study
thot, occountobility ond cost
reduction imperotive ore olien to
most finonciol monogers, ond
politicol leoders in Nigerio.
Profiteering through kickbocks,
coniroct inflotion, bribes, etc, ond
under the toble tronsoctions in
bonks ore doily occurrences.
Tronsporency deficit ond finonciol

mismonogement constitutes
morol ond technicol burden on
the economy. This, olso, is not
helped by relulotory ogencies'
connivonce with froudulence.

Good governonce is obout
occountobility ond tronsporency.

It is obout the use ond
of public fund
without bios; it is obout
opplicotion of lows governing
odministrotion

public spending ond ollocotion of
public fund ond its regulotion.

Good governonce is obout
responsiveness, effectiveness ond

in public spending.
governonce
Good
is obout
p e o p les' p o rtic ip o tio n,
inclusiveness. deepened
efficiency

the morketing f u nction, it
concerns efficient supplier, democrotic ethos, ond proctices.
distributor ond selling It hos o lot in common with
monogement;

for the finonce

function, it is obout the right source
of fund ond cost of fund, discounts
ond rebotes, not forgetting cosh
flow monitoring. For the personnel

operotions ond increose function, it concerns efficient
profitobility." For him. it is olso lobour pricing ond remunerotion

obout funding methods thot

totolity of workers' ottitude ond
behoviour. To hove unit lobour,
unit moteriol cost ond overheod

which shoreholders ore employee's mind o "cost
remuneroted os o reword for consciousness" of sorts; this is to
invested fund. Becouse issues of ensure rotionolity in cost
corporote governonce do not reduction.
exist in o vocuum but ore

Buildirrg Relotionships: Cost
reduction strotegies do hove the
humon ond ethicol sides. There
connot be meoningful success in
this direction without building

good working

20I4

in woges ond solories, troining ond
development ond monoging the

50

corporote governonce. The need
to return to its ethos ond principles
connot be overemphosized.
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To moke o return ond ensure o
porodigm shift in Nigerio's public 2
sector finonciol monogement, this
study therefore suggests the
following:

Effective Justice

System:

jettisoned. The use of
'technicolities' to dispose of

4

Assets Declorotion: Public
servonts who hove not
declored their ossets should
be tried ond punished. The

Code of Conduct Bureou
should be given more legol

importiolly dischorge

5

to
its

mondote.

3. Promotion of Coshless

coses should be done owoy
with, while pleo borgoining
system which hitherto wos

olien

should be outlowed

ond politicol power

Nigerio's justice system should

be reformed ond mode more
ef f ective. The culture of
leoving finonciol crime coses
to rot ond forgotten should be

APRIL 2OI3 - MARCH 2Oi 4
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to our justice system

Economy: This finonciol policy

should be enhonced to

forestoll froudulent

tronsoctions within the
finonciolsystem.

6.

Bonning of Foreign Accounts:
Public office holders should be
borred by low from owning or
operoting foreign occounts.
Encouroging Whistle Blowing:
Whistle blowing ond Witness
Protection Progromme should
be initioted in motters of
corruption, ond steoling of
public fund.
The Nigerio Code of Corporote
Governonce Proctices of 2003
should be reviewed with o view

to giving it greoter legol
bocking in order to engender

strict enforcement.
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